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RELEASED IN BRUSSELS
DAIIRENDORF IJRGES U.S. , U.K., JAPAN
TO JOIN CCI"[{ON MARKETIS FREE IRADE DRIVE
WASHII{GTON, D.C., Jarnrary 20, L97L -- Ralf Dahrendorf , Colnnon },larket
Corrnissioner responsible for external trade, yesterday urged the r^rorldts
rnajor trading pohrers -- the Llnited States, the Llnited Kingdon, and Japan --
to join ttre European Coranr.nrity in a new free-trade drive.
Norr ttrat the death of ttre U.S. trade bill in the last Congress has
relieved protectionist pressures on both sides of ttre Atlantic, the moment
has c6me to open a new drive towards trade liberalization, Mr. Dahrerrdorf
said. He nade these rqnarks before the European Parlianent in Irrxernbourg
during debate on the Ccnnnnityrs relations with the Llnited States and Japan.
Hear4f ResponsibilitL
Mr. Dalrrendorf said that the four major international trading por+ers had
a lrear4y responsibility to naintain free trade. Together they account for
more tJran half of all international trade, he said.
He also spoke optimistically of relations with Japan, reporting "signs
of cooperation.rr
U.S. 4llegations Retuted by Facts
Mr. htrrendrof used a wide range of figures to disprove the contention that
the Er:ropean Ccnnrunities had darnaged U.S. trade thror.rgh its agricultural
poLicy or preferential agreements. He said that American trade with the
I'
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Corummity had tripled since 1958, the year the Cqnnon Market began
operating. Anerican trade with the Commity had thus risen faster than
its trade with any other nation or group of nations in the world,
At the sane tirne, the Colrmr:nityrs trade balance with the united States
has long nn a deficit of more than $1 billion a year (see Annex A), not
to mention the imbalance in the investnents colunn. Even Anerican farm
exports have resuned a rising trend siace last year, he added.
Anerican Outsells Europe in Prodrrcts Given Preferences
Anericars trade record in the products covered by preferential agreements
is also better than the Cormunity's, Mr. Dahrendorf said. He contended
that Europers preference policy contributes to peaceful developnent, citing
Mediterranean courtries as a case in point.
He added that tJ:e Connunityrs systern of generalized preferences on
-non-agrictrltural imports frqn the developing countries, moreover, was a.
response to both lurerican ideas and to the developing countriest desires
to have access to industrial markets.
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U.S. -EC TRADE FIGI.JRES
1960 - 1970(In Mio $)
AI{NEX A
EC Trade Deficit
with the U.S.
H(PORT
Dest. USA
IMPORT
Orig. USA
1960
1961
L96Z
1963
1964
1965
1966
T967
1968
1969
1969 (1st 6 rnonths)
1970 ( t' t' rr )
2.242
2.232
2.447
2.s63
2.849
3.425
4.098
4.424
5. 769
5 .958
?,.840
3. 090
5.830
4.053
4.453
5.051
s.438
5.685
6.07,2
s.898
6.393
7.326
3.470
4.460
- 1.588
- 1.821
- 2.006
- 2.489
- 2.589
- 2.268
- L.924
- L.474
- 624
- 1.368
- 630
- 1.370
